Special Wines
Quarter Bottles
Red
Paulita Cabernet Sauvignon/Merlot ⓬

5.85

Babington Brook Shiraz ⓬
White
Paulita Sauvignon Blanc ⓬

5.85

Las Moras Pinot Grigio ⓬
Brookk Chardonnay ⓬
Babington Broo
Half Bottles
De Martino Cabernet Sauvignon ⓬

11½

A elegant and fruity wine from the Maipo Valley.
Bursting with red and black fruit aromas
De Martino Sauvignon Blanc ⓬
Fresh intense and nose bursting with citrus aromas
and a light herbaceous touch

Bubbles
Prosecco Sartori Brut(Negrar, Italy) ⓬

20cl snipe

Prosecco Fiabesco Frizzante(Treviso) ⓬
A brilliant straw yellow colour, delicate bubbles
citrus fruits and flowery aromas
Taittinger
Champagne Taitt
inger Reserve(France) ⓬
A fresh & lively wine with flavours of fresh fruits & honey

Tara Hotel Signature Collection:
Premium Irish Sprits
The Perfect Digestif for any meal
Dingle Distillery Vodka
Dingle Distillery Gin
Premium
Hendricks Prem
ium Gin a Taste of Scotland
Teeling Single Batch Whiskey
Blackbush
Bushmills Single Malt Ten Year Old

8½
26
70

4½
5
6½
4½
4½
6

Ask your server for our new Tara Hotel Irish Whiskey Menu Today
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Whites Wines
Long Beach Chenin Blanc(Western Cape, South Africa) ❼⓬

21

Light straw colour, full-bodied wine with powerful
flavours of pineapple, melon and green apple fruits
complemented by a firm structure and balancing
acidity, enjoyed with seafood, smoked salmon , roast
chicken or pork

Starfish Chardonnay(South East Austrailia) ❸❺⓬
This bouwuet displays distinct peach and cashew nut
characteristics enhanced by vanilla from the delicate
use of French oak. Medium bodied finishing with soft
and dry clean fresh acidity.

19½

Chauviniere Muscadet Sur Lie(Vallé Loire, France) ⓬
Lovely ripe, golden colour with bags of flavour and
a nice touch of acidity to balance.
Bright and breezy and with a lovely tropical fruitiness.

21

Gonella Pinot Grigio(Vento, Italy) ⓬
Clean, quite light melons and red apple fruits with
very good intensity and a snappy, crisp finish. Light
Pinot Grigio with a touch of class.

21½

Lazo Sauvignon Blanc(Central Valley, Chile) ⓬
A dry, fresh white full of tropical fruit and distinctive
herbaceous flavours. Good acidity and a long crisp
finish.

20

Ten Rocks Sauvignon Blanc(Marlborough, New Zealand) ⓬

28½

This wine displays lifted grass and green
capsicum aromatics along with lime
and passion fruit. The palate is crisp and fresh
with strong citrus flavours and a lovely chalky
mouth feel. Good weight, lovely texture
and a long finish reflect the great vintage.

Geoffroy,
Alain Geoffro
y, Petit Chablis(Central Valley, Chile) ❼⓬
An excellent Chablis from a top class producer,
the wine has finesse and style and is smooth
from ageing in new oak casks.
It is lively, pleasant and fruity.

39½
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Red Wines
Long Beach Cabernet Sauvignon(Western Cape, South Africa) ❸⓬

21

Smooth, full bodied style with rich mulberry, plum and
cassis supported by soft tannins. Enjoy with beef and
steak.

19½

Starfish Shiraz(South East Austrailia) ❸❺⓬
The fruit for this wine was specially selected form our
vineyards. This Shiraz has a delicious aroma of berries
and spices, ineterwoven with savoury oak. A well balanced
wine, medium bodied with soft tannins.
Tunupa Dios de Los Ande, Merlot(Central valley Chile) ⓬
Concentrated current leaves and some gamey notes, dark and
sweet berry fruits in this nicely composed wine.

20

Finca Las Moras Malbec(Argentina) ⓬

21

A full-bodied, delicate wine, with aromas of red fruits,
and notes of smoke and vanilla achieved
through a smart contact with wood

Marquesado–– Crianza(Spain) ⓬
Rioja Finca Del Marquesado
Soft berry fruit, tobacco, cinnamon, black pepper
and Vanilla. Silky layers of spiced ripe red fruit
with a long creamy finish.

24½

Chateau lamarche(Bordeaux, France) ⓬
A balanced dry wine with a red berry fruit and lightly

24½

Tannic.

Louis Latour, Domaine de Valmoissine Pinot Noir(France) ⓬

30

An intense nose with aromas of Morello cherries.
It is harmonious in the mouth with slightly
young tannins which will soon become fine
and silky-smooth.

Châteauneuf--du
du--Pape(Rhone, France) ⓬
Les Combes d'Arnevel' Châteauneuf
A full, deep colour with the bouquet of spice
and old leather and good flavours of ripe fruit
and fine balancing tannins.
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